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INTRODUCTION
The available information on numerous marine stocks indicates that they are in decline, and many recreational anglers claim that their catches are decreasing in size and number as a result (Smith and Pollard 1996, Richardson et al. 2006) . Fishing activity of any type, commercial or recreational, may be harmful to fish (e.g., limiting their size, age range, density, and reproduction), the trophic webs and relationships and, indirectly, all the aquatic ecosystems (Post et al. 2002) .
In Portugal, recreational (amateur) fishing can be divided into two types: leisure fishing and sport fishing. Leisure fishing is best described as a purely recreational hobby, while sport fishing is competition-oriented (Anonymous 2000) . Competitions based on rod and reel methods are a relatively recent phenomenon in Portugal, formally recognised in 1947 by the foundation of the Portuguese Federation of Sport Fishing (FPPD). To date only recreational (leisure) fishing surveys have been conducted in Portugal (Rangel and Erzini 2007, Veiga et al. 2010) .
The main objective of this study was to describe sport fishing catches in the south of Portugal and to evaluate trends in abundance, weight, mean size, and diversity of catches taken during sport fishing competitions. Specifically we tested the following hypotheses:
• There has been no decrease in mean catch per angler over the past 15 years;
• There has been no decrease in mean weight fish caught over the past 15 years.
The secondary objective was to outline potential con-servation measures and make recommendations for the management of the species affected.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Algarve region is located between parallels 37º35′ and 36º58′N, across the meridians 7º25′ and 9º00′W (Anonymous 1986). Monitoring of the 2007 Sport Fishing Championships took place between February 24 and June 16, and included a total of 22 competitions that lasted 4 h each (Anonymous 2007a) Sampling surveys consisted of two stages: 1) contestants, chosen at random, were interviewed after the end of the competition, and 2) their catches analysed, with each fish identified to the lowest possible taxon, measured (TL, nearest mm) and weighed (precision, 2 g).
The total catch weight of the competition and the total number of individuals caught by each competition angler were used to calculate the average weight of fish caught per angler per hour (CPUE p ) and the average number of fish per angler per hour (CPUE n ).
Statistics for the Algarve competitions, covering the period from 1996 to 2009, were obtained from sport fishing associations. These data were used to analyse trends in catches and sizes and to test the above-mentioned hypotheses. Specifically, we evaluated trends in mean weight of the 10 largest fish caught, the mean catch for the top ten anglers per competition, the weight of the largest fish caught, and the mean total catch per competition.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Monitoring of 22 sport fishing competitions lasting 4 hours each took place between February 24 and June 16 2007. In total, 563 fish belonging to 13 taxa were recorded during the surveys, between February and June 2007. The most important taxa, both in terms of abundance and weight, were: garfish, Belone belone (Linnaeus, 1761); mullets, Mugilidae (not identified); and mackerels Scomber spp. (Table 1 ). In comparison, Rangel and Erzini (2007) , in the northern Portugal beach angling, identified sea bream Diplodus spp. and European seabass, Dicentrarchus labrax (L.), as the most important species caught by recreational anglers. More recently, Veiga et al. (2010) conducted a study on recreational fishing from the shore in the south of Portugal, which included our study area, and described white seabream, Diplodus sargus (L.), as the dominant species, accounting for 48% of the total catches by number and being caught all across the study area and year round.
The differences with the current study could be explained by different strategies adopted by the recreational (leisure) and sport anglers, considering target species. Probably sport anglers target the more abundant species in beaches such as mullets, garfish, and mackerel. In contrast, recreational anglers are probably more interested in sea breams and bass that have higher gastronomic value and are more abundant in the areas often chosen for this type of fishery, such as jetties or cliffs (where the rocky topography provides refuge for large individuals of European seabass and sea breams). In fact, Pradervand and Govender (2003) found the same dichotomy in catches between recreational and sport anglers, with the latter group being generally more selective.
In this study, all the European seabass caught were below the minimum landing size of 36 cm TL (Fig. 1 ). This represents a high volume of illegal specimens caught, explained by the current discrepancy between the allowed minimum size (AMS) for competitive sport angling and the minimum landing size for commercial and recreational fishing. 69% of the spotted sea bass, Dicentrarchus punctatus, (L.) and 4% of the mullets (Mugilidae) were also below the MLS.
In this study, the average catch rates, in number and weight, of sport fishermen in competitions were 0.91 fish per angler per hour and 0.12 kg per angler per hour. In the south and south-west coast of Portugal, Veiga et al. (2010) Rangel and Erzini (2007) for recreational anglers in the north of Portugal. The differences in catch rate value previously mentioned reflect a greater similarity between the recreational and the competition fishing in the South and Southwest of Portugal, which is higher compared with the values found by Rangel and Erzini (2007) for the north. Compared with this study, the difference might be due to the generally higher fishing success of anglers participating in competitions (Brouwer and Buxton 2002, Pradervand and Baird 2002) , while in the study of Veiga et al. (2010) it might be related to the kind of habitat, beaches and cliffs, whereas in Rangel and Erzini (2007) only beaches were fished. The mean number of beach angling competitions increased from 2 in 1996 to more than 40 in 2007 (Fig. 2) . In the period from 1996 to 2000, the mean catch remained fairly constant at approximately 0.9 kg per angler per competition, then increased to approximately 1.5 kg per angler per competition for the period from 2001 to 2006 (Fig. 3) . However, the variability in some years was considerable. The largest fish caught during this period weighed 1.78 kg, but no information on the species is available (Fig. 4) .
These results suggest that we cannot reject the null hypotheses that there have been decreases in catches or in mean weight over the past 14 years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) in sport fishing competitions taking place on the Algarve beaches. While this contradicts the opinions and beliefs of anglers interviewed both in the north and south of Portugal (Rangel and Erzini 2007, Veiga et al. 2010) , an explanation can be found in the differences between recreational and sport angling. In the latter, the anglers in competitions focus on the more abundant pelagic fish (chub mackerel and garfish) and mullets, which have little or no commercial value, in order to maximise their catches, whereas recreational anglers target the more highly prized sea breams and European seabass that are also heavily fished by the commercial fishermen. Given that commercial fishing seems to have a far greater impact than sport angling, it is therefore to be expected that there are no decreasing trends in mean sizes or in catches in angling competitions where most of the catch consists of noncommercial species.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, there is no evidence for declining catches or mean size of the main species caught by sport fishers in competitions in the south of Portugal. Of concern, Catches of sport fishing competitions, Algarve, Portugal 167 however, is the 15-cm size limit allowed in competitions for European sea bass. This is far below the legal minimum landing size for commercial and recreational fisheries and far below the length at first maturity (NW Europe: males, 32-36 cm; females, 42 cm; Pawson and Pickett 1996) . Undersized sea breams (Sparidae) are also frequently caught and retained in competitions. We recommend that actual minimum legal sizes should be implemented in sport fishing competitions, rather than the current minimum sizes that allow undersized fish, particularly sea bass, to be retained. Competitions should also not take place in certain beaches and times of the year when juvenile sea bass are abundant. 
